
Advertising Rates.
W desire U to be distinctly understood

that no advertisements wilt bo Inserted in
the columns of Thr Carboh AnvodATK tlist
may be received from unknown parties or
firms unless accompanied by the cusn.
The following are our only terms!

OMK SQUARK (10 L1NE3),

One yer, each insertion 10 eto.

Biz months, each insertion 15ots.
Throe months, each Insertion 20 cts.
Loss than t'aree months, first insertion

$1) oath subsequent insertion Jicts.
Local noticos 10 cents ier line.

II. V. MORTHIMER, Publisher.

A. IK Mosscr?
f anufsctnrer ot and Dealer In

STOVES, RANGESIAND HEATERS,

fin and Sheet-Iro- n Ware and General

Honse Fnrnishing Goods.

ROOHNO and SPOTJT1NO done nt
short notice and nt Lowest Cash Prices.

Vrervklnd of STOVE OflATES and HIKE
BRICKS kuptconsMntly on hsud.

Store on SOUTH Street,
A lew doors above Bank St., LEU.I01ITON".

ratt-emia- solicited Sutlslaclinn guarantord.
Oct. A. D. AIOS3EU.

EBHERT'S

Livery 6s Sale Stables

'1ntnwiiiJiiSWTITri'ii nrn rm m

HANK STRKKT.L,lCIIIGHTO."i, Pa

atFAST TROTTING HOUSES,

ELEGANT CARRIAGES,

Aad posnlv.ly LOWr.R PltlOltS than any
otber Livery lu tho County.

Large ana hand.omo Carriages for Fanornl
pnrp.sss and Wed4lu. DAVIU EBISKKT
Nor. 2:. ISTJ. J.

Central Carriage Works,

Bank St., Lchiglitoit, Pa..
Art prepared to Manufacture

Carriages, Buggies, Sleighs,
Spring Wagon, &c,

Of .very description, in tho most substantial
manner, ana ai i.owcsi uain rrices.

Itcpalvln? l't'omptly Attended to.

TKEXLER k KKEIDI.ER,
Ayril 30, 1ST 71 Proprietors.

2 S. g5

The undersigned respectfully annonncos U
his numerous Irlends and the public ueiuTal.
y, that he Is now prepare'! to supply them

with eholce SI10ATS KKUM NEW Jrtlt-BE-

at the Lowest Market Prices. Yard
aaa urate at Excbange Hotel, I.ehlghton, 1'

inly II. ml DAN. It EX. Agent.

E. F. LUCKENBACH,

Two Doora Below the "Broadway llocee

MAUOn onUNK, TA.

Dealer m all Patterns of Plain and Finer

Wall Papers.
Window Shades,

Paints & Painters' Supplies,
LOWEST CASrt TKICES.

JOHN P. IIALBACII,
.Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Voico and Theory.)

LEHIGHTON, PA.

Role agent for the

J. & C. Fischer Piano ;

Aad dtaler In all kinds of Pianos andOrgans,
Terms low and ecsy. Slate, lumber, brieks,

eta., taken In exchange.

8ht Muilo and books furnished on short
notlse.

For partleulars, terms, fee.. Address,
JOHN F. HALDAOH,

Ag J, IIYS-l- Lehluhton, Pa.

How Lost, How Restored:
Jnt pnblishM. new rditlon r,t Dn. OUIj

VEHWKLIj'S ORLEnitATiaO K31Y an the
llsd'cal Our of HrEKHATOttnuusA, or 3enilnn
WeAkueu. Inviduntrtrr Seminal Loeit luro
TKNCT, M cuts and Physical incanacttr Iiuned-iroou-

to MarrUee. eto i also,
riLKr8Tana Fns imiucea by

or txaal ettrava 'ances, eto
The celebrated author in tula admirable Kb.

my. clearlv oemnnatratea, from a thirty Tear- -
nncoeaifut vrnettoa. that t.ie nlrmlns ron&.
qneucesof self abUM may bo ladically oiue'l .

point tna-- out n mods of care at once turn pie.
certain anil effm'ial.bymeanaof wbiou every

ufferer, no matter what hia conllunn mar be,
mar on re blmaclf cheapily, pnvatoly nd mm

CTtrr" routb and every man in the land.
fiect uader seal, in aplulu envelai. to any
f)rtrea, post-pai- on receipt of nixcrntaor two

posivga s tamps. Aua-fti- tne ruousnezv.
Tho Culvcruell Medical Co.,

41 AN.H BU,Saw York. NY.y. o. Box im

H. V; Mor-tihmeu- Proprietor.

VOL. IX., No 10.

CARDS,
Ilool and Shoe Mnlcers

011ntonllrotnj,n .nun's IiuHdfntf.llatik treet.
AllerdtriprompnHlltilKOrkKarranUi.

Attorneys.

JOHN KLINE,

ATTonunY AT LAW,

Office Corner Susquehanna and Itaoo streets

MAOCU cnUNKt PA. jnly2i-l-

N O. KEUTOIiETTK,

ATTOItNEY AND CoCNSBLLOll AT LAW,

Office II 00m 2, around Moor Mansion House

MAUril OIITJMK, PA.
Mar be consulted In Oerroiin. nisi 231y

--

Ty 91. UAI'SHEH,

ATTOUNEY AND COONSet-LOT- t AT LAW,

BisESiaEir.LtnianioK.PA.

RealKstate and Collection Acsncv, Yfllllluyand
Soil lUal Kitata. Oonvoyanclnn .leatly done

promptly mad.. Settling K.tates of !)

slants a specialty. Slav b consulUd In Knllfb
odUerman. Nct.21.

K, STKDTHEItS,
J-A-

S.

ATTORN JY AT LAW,

J-- Oflloe ! 2d floor of llboad's Hall,

Mnnoll Chunk, Pa.
All liu.lnmi .ntru.ted to Mm will b. promptly

ittended to.
Mv27, ly.

Justices and Insurance.
THOMAS KC.lir.UHR,

CONVKYA2JUKH,
AND

UKNERAL INSURANCE AGENT

The f .llowlnis Coinp mlo are Ueprese.ted!

bEIIAIs )N Ml) rUAT. FIIIE,
KUAIllKO MUJ'tUT, FlltE,

WYOMING Plltli,
rOTTsVILT.r. lTttE.

LICltlOll 1'IHE. anrtthnlTlAV
BLCRs AOCIDUNT IXSUUASCII.

Alao rfnn.vlv.mli and Mutual Horso Thlel
DtroMve and o (oiniiaiiT.

Maicn 23.137' IlClS. lvLMr.Kl.lt.

EIINAKU lmiillu'S,B
OotJHTr Buildiko, MAUOH OHUNIC, Pa.

Fire Insurant Agent.
an- - POLI3ins In SAFE Companies only.
ltouionablo Katss. Aus.I3-- yl

rpllE KKV.s ONE MUTUAL KESE- -

1'rof. A. K. llonsn, . W. A HASM.IfR,
cc,y.

Lire ad Lkdowmext Policies Issued.

L. BIILLEIt, District and Collecting Aij't,

Oct. iH.' 0 ly I' bbtyilli. Pa.

I.lUJi STOJ.EE,

Notary Public & Conveyancer,

Fire anfl Life Icsnrance Agent

MAUOU OHUNIC, PA.

tor Business transacted In Enllih nnd
German. Aug.5yl

Physicians and Dentists. t
UOWEU, M. i , (U.l.,lQ

Osticb: Opposlto the Tost Offlce,

DANK STREET, LEIIIUlirON, Pa.

May bo conrulted In cither the Kngllsh or
Qonnan Languatre. July

Qlt. 0IUS. lMIAKO,

Veterinary Surgeon,
BAKK STB'JET. LKIIIIIHION'. PA.

Offick ) From 8 to lo A M
llouiis: i 1'rom 7 to 0 v. u.

Diseases ot the loot a eptcmlty. May be
con.uitid in Enplieuoi Gcimnn. July 17 yl

--

QU. W. A. COItTUIGIIT,

SURGEON DENTIST,

Tenders his professional services to the peo
pie of Mauch Chunk, Lehighton, Wois3jxrt'
1'acnerton alio vicinity.

OFFICE: Opposite the Broadway House,

BROADWAY, MAUCH CHUNK, Pa.

Fresh Laughing Gas always on hand. All
work guaranteed satisfactory. aug2-y- l

w. W. KE11EU, M. I).;

rAItllYVILXE, Carbon Countv, Pa

UOTJRsR"1',en:0' from 7 a. m. to 10 a. m
ami 12 uoon to 10 p. ir

Mav be consn'ted In tlie (Icrman Lannuaee
r. O. Address Lehluhton, mar. 2). tf

"W:A. DEK1IAMEK, M I).,

PHYSICIAN ANUSU11GE0N
Special attention pild to Chronic DUean.r.
omce: South East corner Irunnnil 2nd '.. l.c- -

aigbton.l'a, Aprl'3. 1876

It. HEllElt, M. 1).

V. S Kxamlnltifr Surgeon,
PRAOTlCINa PHY'&IOIAN andSDt:OEOK,
or.ricn; iiank street, liEBsa's ulock, Loaich- -

fcUtl. 4 U.
May be consnltcd in tho Oerm n LnnguaKC

Nov. 3

J. W. RAUDENHUS1I
annnuncfs in the pnbllo that hohas opened a NEW LIVEK Y S PA IILE Inconn, etlon with his hotel, and Is prepared to

Fonerals, Wcfltliiiis or Business Trips,
on shortest notice and lno-- t llbornllerms. Allorders lelt at tho "Carbon House" will recelvoprompt attention Stablo 011 North
next the hotel, LehlRhion. jan'JS.!

CV"OUTH AND .MIDDIE-Aan-
U ouid von .o re.tnrrd tn hOUA'D Mnnlinnfl 0id huiup awl von will ret ml. fflflllllOyll .'
vice In anile.l onvelnpe. Addrea..Frot J.Y. KQ AN. iirdDour N.Y. lulvirn

i haRUPTURE,; HIUSB
vntt nnnt t t.a

srreateat Invention rt thnaoel nee our pani.lhlet. iree. rroi. J. : EUAN. Orcenbore. S. Y. hlV I7V1

F. A. I.EHMANN, Solicitor of Americanand Forelir Patents. Washington, D.O. Allbusiness eonnecte.1 with Patents, whether bo.
fore the Patent OHIcenr the Courts, promptlyattended 10. No charge uvde unless a patcut
Is secured. Send lor circular. 0cl8.tr

PATENTS.
Z. . oIPateuta,ei7Moveiithft.

No fee rinuinwi
U II. I'M I'dlUIiry i uii'aincd Inr 1I. ninnpgitiugtei ma. etc. Ka btihed i87o. oct. li-t- t

PENSTO Thomandsof JdirrBand
;i.tttl , l'TLrwiUtlea bytheron 're. hn i two i nuui far1RIL Bit. I tonp itf I'll t..t. (.a ,11,. rv tif.g aid. V KiMum Atto ney. Box V. Waib

LEHIGHTON, CARBON COUNTY,

nespectfully announces to tho people of I.e- -
hlehton nnd Its viclnltv. that ho Is now hre- -

pared to supply them with all kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from tho best Seasoned Mate-rial- s

at Prices fully ns low as the mmo article,
can bo bought lor els 'Where. Here are a few
of tho inducements offered !

Parlor Sets ar from $50 to $&0
Walnut Marble-to- Dressing Case

Jtcilroom Siities. 3 pieces.,...,. $10 to 44ft
Painted Jkitruoui Suites $18 tu tin
(Jnne Seatrd Chair, licrEctof 6..,. 48
Common 4 hairs, per Fct of 6 (4

and all other Goods equally cheap.
In this connection, I ilcMro to mil tho at-

tention of tha peoide to myumplo facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEARSE.
and a lull llnoof OAhKETS anil U(JI'3,
loin prepared to attend prmnptly to all or-
ders In this line, at lowest prices.

I'utronairo rcrpectlulty sullclted and the
most ample satlilactl n guaranteed.

V. SCHWARTZ,
0Ctl2 EANIC St., LehlKliton.

AISXOUNCEMEK'I IJMrORTANT

POST OKFICE 11U1LD1NG

LEHIGHTON', PA., has the Largest and
.most i.xiensiTo iock ui

HATS, CAPS, &c.

CTer offered In this boroncb. IlaTtpr-pur- .

chased my Stock In tho Eastern nrid""WHr'
Manuf.ictnrlcs fnrly In the season and at a
eavlnp: ot 10 to IB rr ccnlmn on the present
Auvaticcii rricei1, 1 am reparea to oner ox
tMordlnarv Induccinentu tu my customers.
Speclnl attention has ben filvci. to the vcleo
lion oi

Full, and Winter Boots 1

ami I Invito mynnmorois friends and patron
to call anil examlno my stock betora msidnn
ineir j urcnaEOK i isew ncrc, as mm prfpateu
to telvo special Inducements to all UASU

liemcmher, IEWIS WKIK5
Pnm.OOlce liutMln, Pa,

Sept. 20.

For HOLIDAYS, 1880.

Irs. C. BoTSCHIRSCHSKY

Itc.pcctfaUy announces to ber friends and the
publfo generally, that tho Is now receiving
and opening for their Inspection a largur
stock than ever of tho very latest novelties in

Toys & Fancy Goods,
Suitable lor HOLIDAY PRESENTS for
Youiik and Old Itlch and Ivor. Don't lull
tocaltearly and kcuiu Urn chnlcn anl bet
bniK'tlns. ho nlro ilia th.'lr utteniluu to
her New, LartjO and Klcuam tisfortmcut of

jNOTIOISI'S,
oomprlJlnir Underwear, Berlin and Gorman-tow- n

Woof, Iloslirt, Impnrtcd and
Hlbbum, (llovts. I'lowcrs and

a nno HScortinent of New Uvslgns
IN FANCY ARTICLES

Alo, In connecllon with the abore. a full
and complete stock of

E::i.lI.t.'J FKVITS,
LIMUUKQEIl CHEESE,

CanilluH &. Coiifflctlons,
tofrolher wlih a varletyoft ods not
ly kept In any oilier sinre In town. If you do
not sro what you w.int, nsk fur It.

A sharo of public pitrnniiKO solicited, and
pcrfict eatlirnctlon guaranteed In price and
quality ofKOods.

Second St., 2 Hoofs aliovo Iron,
Nov 20, 1SS0. LEHU1IITON, Pa.

DANIEL W1EAND,

Carringes,"Vagon s.Scighs,&c
ronw n or

BANK AMI I HON STItEETS,
LEHKIHTON. Pcnna.,

nesnectrclly announces to his friends and the
public, that he Is prepared to llullj all des-
criptions or

UAIIHIAOES,
SI'llINQ WAGONS.

.SLEKIIIS, fce..
In the Latent and Most Approved Miles, at
Prices lully ns low as the rnino can he obtain-
ed elsewhere. Runranteilni; tho britSeasoned
Maierlnl nnd most substantial workmanship.

Particular attintion given to

REPAIRING
In all Its details, at the very Lowest Price..

Patronaao respectfully sollcltod and perfect
satisfaction auaraateod.

Deo 6. 1S70 J1 DAN, WIEAND.

ibi:ai.Tii is wi:ai.tiij- -

Dr. P.. C. WrET'aNmiVK and Uilaix
lor Hysteria. Dimness. Con

vuimous, Nirvnua nocdicl.o. Mental Drpres-lii-
Losa u( Memori . pe,ma inrhcaa, liono.tency, lnrnmntarv Enitano j. l'ri'uiotuio OldArc, canned lir overexert 011, seltobuse nrover lii'iu'doine, wbirh leucn to mlseiv, deoav

and oeath. One box will rme reccut .

Kacn box iMnt ins one moiitb'K troatmem. OuadolHriiuoi ore x uoxetfotflvoilullaro aeutu, iiiNit ii,-p.i- rii receipt w pnee. wosujranteo six buiea to core any care With each
iUer icceivitl b, usfor-l- x bona, aceomoan-- ,

lcnwitu llveduliai .wo Sllt. nd thoinrchna-e- rour written Kuarant.-1- return the niom--
If the trvatuii'uadoia not effect n euro uaor-uiitpr-

!suiil onlv i7hen the treatment wordfrom our naruts J JI1N u WEST 10
00.1'!,: 1Trhmur.tton Pa.

8A1ITII KLTMli nn. Wholesale Asrents,Philadelphia.

WBfiK in tonr own tnwu. ft.tOSec ant a bu mot . nt wh ( b ofeither -- ex tan mate croar mvalltlie

INDEPENDENT"

Railroad Guide.
Ji KKAOINO HA1LUOAD.pllILA.

Arrangement of Passenger Traljs.
NOVEMBEIt IStn. I8S0,

Trains leave ALLBNTO WN as followsi-(V- tA

FEIIKIOMEX IlilLKOiU).
For Phlladelphla.atM:JJ,6.45, IMO.a.m.. and

3.10 p. m.
SUNDAYS.

For Philadelphia nt 1.30 n. ro..3.JS p. m.
(VIA EAST FfMiA. UUAXCll,)

For lionillriK and llarrlsbuitr, 033, U.COa tn,,
12.10. 4.:.0 nnd vtiap. m

For Lancaster and Columbia, C 33, 0.Coa.m. and
4.30 p. m.

SUNDAYS,
l'or IleadlnK, narrlsburc, and way po nls, 9.03

o. ni.
(VIA HUTIILCIinM.)

For rhllsdclohta from L V. Depot 4.f. .!!
S.I7,a. m ,12."2.5.C3,S.54 p. m. Hunony iMO p.m.
l'or l'liliadcli'hla Horn I.. A B Depot 12.14,

3.23. p. ni.
Trains I'O It A LLENTOWN leave as follows!

(VIA 1'UltKIOMEN UAlLnoAD.)
Leave Philadelphia, 7.40 a. ni. and 1.00, 1.J0

.inc 5.13 p. ni.
SUNDAYS,

r.oav Pnlladelphia, S.oo u. ni., 3.1C and '4.13
p. in.

(VIA EAST TEXXA. MIAXCri.)
f.eavo Reuains S.oo. lo.soa. m.,2.U) 3.t5,?nil 6.15

p. tn.
Leave Ilanlsburc 5.4", 8.15 and 9.50. a.m., 1.45

and 4.00P. m.
Leave Lancaster, 8.05 a. m I.C5 and 8.snp. m.
LcairColumbla 7.65 a. n 1.10 ami 3.40 p. ui.

hUNDAYIS.
Leave Tteadliifr. f.00 a. m
Liavo llai l'lsl.m k, 1..00 a.m.

IV1A HL71ILr.llEM.)

I.oavo Plilladelniila 0 43. S(0, 0.15, 2.10, 4.15
'SOW. m. Buudav 0.3) a. ni., aiim p.m.

Trnllit. 111:1 ikei tbnai) run to and from depot
Oth and (Jreen streets,- Philadelphia other
train ton illroni Uiondnt&eet depot. Trolns

Via III taiebrm" rnn to ni.il fioui Bens St.,
Depft, except tl.oeo marked ( I

'Int. 4.i nuil 0 43 u. in tmlusfrom Allcntown
aniltho'i.3 nnd 5.15 p. 111. troin from Plnla
diiplila. havo tliroogli cars lo and Iroin l'Utla
dclpbla.

J. E. WOOTIEN.
6?i,era sfannqer

CO ITANCOCK, Gtn'l Pati. & Ttchct Agent.
may 15.

.n't. mm l mm
OF LYNN, MASS.

mm

DifcovEiir.n or
LYOIA E. PBKE-SAL'- S

VEflEgAELS COMPOUND.

Tho Poelttve Cfnro
frii'wnniiinsnAAssw

For all rernalo Complaints.
This preparation, as Its nama elnlflef consists of

Vcr3t&fcl9 Tropet ties that aro bahhlc' to tho most del
4catoW-alt-d. Upon oao trial tlia ir.criti' of tliU

WiirTv,7C0IIz:H-- relief la Immediate and
when Its use is coiikucd, la ninety-pin- e coses In a hen.
(Ircd,arwrmano:.tcuroi.cfloctodJis thousands vrtu

On Account of Ita'ptvenmeritB, it is rt
coniiiendedandpreMrl!odbyho bo tijelcleaia tn
the country. t '

It iviU euro entirely t irorst fenn of falltns
of tlie uterus, Ixucorrha'a, lrrculj and rt-'u- l
JIcnstniAtlon.cU Ovarian Troubles, InSairunatloa tnd
Ulceration, noodinc, all Dl'placcmcnts and the

eepcclaUy adapted to
thb Chanje ef LlJo. HmIII&ssvIvo and crpfl tumors
fromtlioulcrusInancarlyEta;) of davtlo-jcicn- Tlie
tauJcr.cyt3 cancerous humors thcro Is chocJ rcry
spos&ly by lu use.

In fact It fcas proved to ho tio rreat.
est and best rcmcCy that haa ever been ifccoviir-cxb

It penncfttcs eyery portion of tho Bystcm, aiU glrcs
natr IlfoaaJ yljor. It romoTes tilntness'.ilatult-icr- , do
ct roya all craving, for stLnulintg, aad, rc'icres weakness
o" t.io ttamach

Itcurnrioatlnff, Hcadachec, ITcproui rroefratlcn,
Ocn?r.-.- l Debility, tlccplcssncss, Depression atd lull
Crostlon. Tliat feeling of Lwarinsdov.n. cnusirs pain,
tvclsht and backache, iaalw ays rcnnoncnlly cured ty
Uauac. ItwllUtaUtlnier;, taduadcrcJl clrcunutan
ces, act la harmoiy Kb tho hw that goTorng the
femalonystcra.

FrlCidncy Complaints of cither this compound
Is uasurpas3cd.

Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 233 and 5C3 "Westom Arcnuo, Lynn, Y.f.
rrlce tl.00. Gls bottles for 55.00. Scut Ly mail la tho
form of pill, alstiln tho lorin 'if Lozcu:es, on receipt
otrrlee, $i.W, per box, for cither, lira. PINKILVU
freely answers all letters of Inquiry, Bond for pam
plilct. AUdrosi as above Mmtiort this paptr,

No family khouldbo without LYDU E. riNKHAM
LIYTH TILLS. They euro Canrtlpatlon, DUIoushcm,
and Torpidity of tho Liver. 25 cents per box.

JOHNSTON". IIOI.LOWAY & CO.,Clcn-er- al

AjsentF, Iliftn. Vd. Sold by A. J, Uur-Ifn-

LchlKhton, Pa.
June 12, 1880-- ly.

A Valuable Book Free
"A Treitla.' on f hronte Diseases," cmbracirfr

cntanti, 1 liroat Lungs Heart, Stonmch. Liver,
Klnneja. Urinary nnd I'emale Dlfcasci Iso.
Plea sent freo to any address Every sufftrer
frim there dlsciai's can oecuieil. Hendlorthta
book to the undtrUncd a physician of laiKe
experleucn, ei'doued by buinlrcda ni lendlnfr
ctiizuns Vtho tcMliv tn hU skill. stamp
to pay l'listuu" to (,'. i:.l.lvlngstou.U.D.,2I5ls
tsuprrlor St.. To cdo. Obio. anr3 yi

rjMIE SLAri.NUTOS

PLANING MIIL
AND

Cabinet Ware Factory,

ATSLAT1NG10X.

JOHN BALLIET, Propr.,

Heals in nil ktndi and aires of rine, Hemlock
Oak itud JIatd Woro Lumber, and isnowpiopaicd to exet-ut- uuy wouut of orders lor

BressoB Lumlboll
OP ALi. KINDS.

Doors, Sftslies, lllimls, Shiillcrv,

Jloiililliitjs, Cabinet Ware, tie.,
With Proinptness.

Brackets Made to Order.
The Maclilnerv U all new and or tto best and

most improved kind. I employ none but tb
beat woiKiueu, uae well and jrool ma
t trial, and ant thot efore oblo to pruai anten en tiro
MiiKlactlou to all who mar favor mo with avail.

Older or mail pioutpily attended td. Mv
cburpet. ore inoiterute, termi casb, or Interest
c barg ed alter thirty tiara.

oivjs mLTa call.
CV Those engaged in Bmlding will flnrtttt

ibeir advantage tn Iuto isidtnff, Floor Hoards
Doora, Gutters, ttc (., mcde at thl
l'oetorr.

Mail JOHN 11ALLIKT.

1 bnslness now betore the pnbllc.sses work for n. than at anything
aImm. f Rnit.l nil. rrmi mil. Wfl

will start vou t 2 a ilar ami npwaula inaie at,
home by Hie Indaatil us ale" women boy.
and iriris raoted everywhere to work firu.Now u the time. You can I'evote your whole
tlioe in too work or only vour spare moment.
No other Imsiueea will pay on nealv a. writ.
No nno willing to work can tall to ni.Vo enor-
mous pa- iv ng at onre. Costly Ootnt
and terms fie. A creat opnortnnltyformak.
lor money easily antf bonor.bly Addr",

TllBa is O.. Anraila Jniiefe-4- f

Live and Let Live."

PA., SATURDAY, JANUARY 29, 1881.

i.trr 'ran past nc past.
BY silTtlRNRT TaTLOR.

)The soaruls that round about mo rit.
Are what none other hears;

I eeo what meets no other eves
Though mine were dim with tears.

The breaking of the summer's morn
The tinge on houto and tree

Tho billowy clouds the beauty born
Of that celestial sea.

The freshness of the fairy land
Lit by the golden gleam- -It
is my youth that where I stand
Comes back as in a dream.

Alas I tho real never lent
Those tints too bright to last;

They lado gnd bid me rest content,
And let the past bo past.

In every change of man's Cstato
Are lights nnd guides nllow'd;

The fiery pillar will not wait,
But, parting, sends the cloud.

Nor mourn I tho less the manly part
Of life to leave behind;

My loss is but tho lighter heart,
My gain tho graver mind.

The Night in the Forest.
BT VIA ItY T. SrCXCRS.

"How far is It through the forest?"
"Fifteen Vcrsts, my lord."
"Ah I"
Tlie speaker, a young man of fiyo-an-

twenty, and with an air of distinction
justifying tho rank assigned to liltn, shrug- -

cert his shoulders as he spoke, nnd looked
ilp at the wintry sky, that frowned down,
gray and gloomy, on tho wnstcaofinow that
covered lie landscape.

"Hadn't j ou better wait till morning, my
lord?" said tho postmaster. "It will be
quite dark in an hour."

But we can find our way, can't wo? it
Isn't going to snow, is it? TheMoujilc isn't
afraid t"

"Oil I tho Mou) lie obeys orders, and asks
no questions. Ho dare not."

Well, then, ws will goon. I ought tn
hava been at my destination early this
morning, nnd would have been but for an
accident, a station back."

Ho, lit n cigar, with these words, and
Jprang briskly into tho sledge, which dis-

appeared, at once, in the forest.

"I know, now who he is," said the other,
as he wont bock to his warm room. "It Is

the young Baron Von Berg, who is to marry
pretty Countess Olga. Tho wedding comes

he was duo this morning.
I don't envy him Ilia cold ride," spreading
put his hands beforo the sUive, "or the risks
he runs. Iliad a mind to epoak of them
ioro plainly, but its best as it is perhaps j

ne ,i only-nav- laughed at them as idle fears,
and thilught tnc a coward for mentioning
Jbem.': .

Travelers liy post, In Russin,chango horses
about every ten miles. For this purpose
thero are slallons on all tho main roads.
tfsunlly, tha same sledge is used for tho

hole journey ; but tho driver is changed
with the horses.

Fur some time, tho baron smoked on In
6ilcnce. The air, in the meontlnic, became
Rceucr, tho rising wind whirled the snow
into litis face; tho darkness gathered denser
and mnro dense.

"You know tho road ?" ho said, at last,
addressing the driver.

"Yes) my lord. I have traveled It, day
and night for twenty years."

But not often on n night like this?"
No But I can't mistake it. It runs

straight through the forest, as yon see."

"But I don't see. This fine, drifting snow
almost blinds me. If it should come on lo
storm, we couldn't see an Inch before us."

"In that event," said the Moujik, "wo'll
liayo to trust to tlie horses. They'd know
the road, even if I didn't."

Ah 1" said the voting man, and again
relapsed into silence.

How the wind howled. How the branches
of tho leafless trees wiihed and groaned.
How ghost-)ik- tho sombre fire looked In
the gloom. The traveler's cigar had gone
out, and he now took another. By its light
he looked at his walch. "Twenty minutes
since we left the he murmured.
"A quarter of the jnnrnev completed. So
far so good."

Ho smoked on, after this, in silence The
jinglo of tho horses' bells, the rattle of the
harness, tho whiz of the runners over the
snow, and tho crack of the Mnujlk's whip,
became so monotonous, at last, that he be-

gan to bo drowsy; am) no wonder, for he
had not been in bed for two nights, having
been traveling all that time.

He thought of his betrothed. The Coun-les- i
Olga was not only as lovely as h dream;

she was as witty and charming also. Tho
marriage was one of pure love, on both
sides. Tho baron hid met her first, at
Baden-Bade- the year before. An engago
ment had soon followed, and the wedding
fixed for the winter. He was now on his
way to claim his bride. The delay, he felt
sure, was making heranxlous. "Pear girl,"
he said, "I can See her now, with her eager
eyes and pale fare, going to tho window,
every few minutes, to look if my sledge ia
coming; oh 1 how happy we shall both be,
when I arrive, an hour hence."

Suddenly ho was awnko fiom his reverie,
by the furious swish of the Moujlk's whip
The horses seemed to bo wiM with terror.
They wore going at full gallop, snorting
llercely.

"What's the matter ?" he asked, rousing
himself.

"Don't you hear?" cried tb Moujik, in
a frightened voice. "The wolves I There
ate a score of 'cm Saint Izaak protect us!"

vThe young man bad often heard of this
peril to the traveler, during winter, In Rus-
sia; but had regarded there narratives as
more or less exaggerated. Even now he
could hardly understand the Moujlk's ter-

ror. It was not till he became aware of a
peculiar sound, that apjieared to be coming
nearer eyery instant, that he awoke to full
consciousness of Ihedanger. It was a sound
compounded of a bark and a snarl; and with
it came the patter of scores of rapid feet on
the hard crust of snow; a sound that rose
over the tinkle of the bells, the snort of the
horses, (he swish of the Moujlk's whip, and
eyen the moaning of the wintry wind. His
very blood ran cold as he beard it. There
was Iq t something indescribably fearful.
Shading hlseycs with bis band, he peered
inra toe twilight, behind, from oat of which
tke sounds proed4. We say twilight, for
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though night had actually set in, the glare
Irom the snow throw a ghastly half-lig-

over everything. In this dim radiance, he
saw, or thought bo saw, what seemed a wild
torrent of black forms, tumbling madly
over each other, like aomeblack flood sboot
Ing down rapids. But now it was gone.
Only tho dark shadows of tho far-o- firs

were seen, and above these shadows the
spectral firs themselves, shivering, now and
then, as it were, in the icy atmosphere;
white high over all, swept past tho leaden
colored, ominous storm clouds. No. Thern
it was again, resolving itself, as it camo
nearer, Into a mass of dusky forms, mixed
altogether and careering down upon the
ledge. Ho could see, even at Unit distance,

the gleam of a hundred hungry eyes, and
hear every momenl,more and more distinct,
the snarling and yelping.

"We aro lost," cried the Moujik, glancing
over his shoulder. "Oh my lord baron,
how they gain on us."

But the baron camo of a long lino of
knightly ancestors, many of whom had lod

forlorn hopes, or fallen in hopeless sallies,
nnd he was not one todio without a struggle,
or even loso his presence of mind, although
in face of the greatest and most unexpected
of dangers.

"Courage, courage," he said. "I have
my riflo hero. I novcr travel without it.
Only keep your horses up to their work."

Meantime, the wolves came on swiftly,
and it wns plain that in five minutes they
would bo on him. He cocked his rifle cool
ly, nnd waited.

The whole forest is alive with them,"
he said to himself. "In this half-ligh- t,

they look like hundreds. I doubt if a doz-

en rifles would turn them bock. The very
momentum of those behind will impel the
mass onward, no matter how many fall in
front. Hero goes 1"

He fired, as he spoke, at the foremost of
the gong, a great, gaunt giant, famished
with a long winter, who wos coming on,
with head erect, teeth glittering, and hairs
on cud, while, at his heels, tho hungry
pack followed tumultously, u dark, swoy- -

ng mass, yelping and snntling.
The mighty beast rolled over, stono dead,

so sure bad been the aim, nnd for a second
of time, the pack appeured checked in its
career. But the next instant the body dis
appeared under tho advancing maes that
poured down on the sledge liko the Vistula
in flood.

'IFostcr, faster," cried tho young man, fit

ting another bullet Into bis breech-loade- r.

Tlie frightened steeds required no whip,
however; instinct niado them fully aware
of their peril; and tboy were thundering
on now, with wildly heaving flanks and
strained, outstretched necks.

"Hn I ho has it," tho baron cried, as ho
brottghtdown anotherwolf.thoonothat hail
taken tho placoof thodead leader, "and you
and you great heavens, will nothing stop
them ?"

For though no less than six had now
If It bad been

a score be had slain it would have been the
same. They wera now within twentyyards
of the slerlge. Two gaunt wolves wcnT
down beforo his rifle. Now they were with
in fifteen yards. Tho foremost was so nigh,
indeed, that the traveler seemed actually to
feel his hot breath.

"Faster, faster," he cried.

Mad with terror, the Moujik applied his
lash. The horses sprang forward anew as if
concentrating all their strength in a last ef
fort, and, for a moment, tho wolves seemed
to be falling behind. But just us the baron
was congratulating himself on this theie
came a butst of howls from ahead; a new
troop dashed out of the forest there ; the
steeds recoiled on their haunches with a
wild snort; a huge, shaggy monster sprang
at the throat of the oil' horse ; tlie sledge
stopped with a jerk that nearly threw the
baron from his feet; and then tho wolves,
in what seemed to be one dense mass, pre-

cipitated themselves from front and rear
upon their prey.

Meanwhile the Countess Olga had been
sufl'ering torments of anxiety and doubt.
Her lover bad been expected long ago, and
as the posts ran with great regularity, his

began to' be alarming. As

hour after hour passed, and the darkness
approached, the poor girl, who had been
walking the floor, going to tlie wiudow to

look out every few minutes, could no longer
maintain silence.

"I am sure something terrible has hap-

pened," she said, wringing ber bands. "1
am sura of it."

Her mother tried to cheer her though her
self lorn with doubt "Perhaps," she urged,
"the sledge has broken down between two
post stations; that would cause delay in
getting another"

"Do you think so?" cried tho daughter,
eagerly. "Do you really think so? But,
oh I mamma, that would compel them to
cross the forest after daik,and you know the
wolves have been so thick there tbis terrible
winter."

Alas the mother for an hour past, had
been thinking of this very danger. What
could she say to comfort hor child ?

"Only last week," cried the girl, with a
shudder, slopping in her wulk again, "they
devoured a poor Moujik, as you know, who
bad been belated "

"Yes I I know, dear. But it's not likely
Carl would venture after night j they would-

n't let him at the post station. Try to bo

quiet, my love. Bright and early,
he will be here." ,

"They couldn't stop him at the station.
You know that, mamma, as well as I do.
You tell me to be quiet," wringing her hands,
"to wait 1111 morning. I s!all die from
suspense before morning. Even now"

But she broke down, covering her face
with her hands, shuddering.

"At tho worst, be will be armed," inter-se- d

the mother, "He was the best shot
at Biden-Badc- as Alexis has often told us.
Come, rest your head on me dear ; don't
give way so; I'm sure all will be right- -

Abl here comes Alexis himse'.f. I have
been wondering where he was. He will tell
you there is no danger."

The brother, a tall, handsome man, with
that blonde German beauty that so many
of the Russian upper claisea possess, came
up to his sister with a quick step, and,
stooping down, kissed her, speaking in a
voice of assured confidence that carried com-

fort In its very tone:
"Look up, Olga, dear, look up," he said,

I'mnA hiA m .rww.,1 T .lnn'l IVitnir

there', the least cause for alarm, but a, I've
ecu an win Bueruiiuut now uerruu.yuu are,

I'veordsred eutbajfi dmn sldg, with
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a score of our fellows, all armed, and am go-

ing through the forest us far as the
on the other side. We shall be sure

lo get news there; oven If we don't meet
Carl halfway."

The girl threw her arms about ber broth-

er's neck and burst into a leropsst of tears
and sobs.

"Oh I thank you, thank you," she cried,
In broken words. "You always were brave,
you nlwiys were goal. But there," surlug-in- g

suddenly awny from him, "go, go, every
minute is ptecious."

A moment after the sledges were heard
driving swiftly away, the bells of the horses
ringing out and the torches, of which cacli
slcdgo carried two, lighting uptbe scene till
it was almost like day

Alexis,like his mother, was mnro alarmed
than ho would admit. The nlghthad now
fallen, but the forest was lit up by the many
torches, and was eminently picturesque : fir
trees heavily laden with snow ; dark clouds
overhead; the whole appearing for a mo

ment in the red glaro and then fading into
darkness behind. Suddenly Alexis started
and turned to n brother officer who sat at
his side, one of the guests who had been bid

den to tho wedding, and who bad vulun
teered to accompany him.

"Hark 1" he said. "What Is that? Great
heavens! not the wolves?"

For that terrible sound, which startled
Carl was now heard by tho others. It was,
however, still fur distant.

"I hope the baron has not ventured into
tho foiest," said tho officer. "If so"

"II so," Interrupted Alexis, "they ere
pursuring him. I know that cry well, it is

their cry of the chase."
"Forward, then," answered tho other;

"not a minuto is to bo lost. Whip up, you
sluggard."

Tlie Moujik, thus addressed, lashed up
his horses, which brolio into a fierce gallop

"Listen," cried Alexis, a moment after,
that was surely a rifle shot. It is he."
But though they both listened now, in

tently, they heard no second shot.
"You must have been mistaken," said the

officer, drawing a deep breath of relief. "I
hear the lufernul howling, but nothing
clso

"No I there it is ugaln. Great God, we
shall be too late. Thero must be hundreds
ot them, from their noise. No single rillo
can keep them buck. Forward, forward."
And he rose lo his feet and, seizing tho
Moujik'a whip, himself lushed tha horses.

"Yos, thero it is again. How galloutly
he fights," cied the officer. "Oue, two,
three. He has a breech-loade-

But it lias no elfect. He wouldn't be

firing so often if it had. He must be miles
nway, the sound is ao remote. Oil I who
will break tho news to Olga?"

"Nothing," said the officer, "Is so decept
ivc as to distance than sound in an attnu.-phe- ro

like this, half laden with snow. It :'a

as misleading as sound in a fog."
At that instant their horses, which had

been tearing along at the maddest speed,
suddenly shied wildly almost upsetting the
sledge. At the same moment a dark, tu
imiltuous mass rushed out of tho forest just
ahead, and swept on like a black, tempest'
driven cloud.

"It is a neivipock," said tho officer, leap-
ing also to his IccKand shading bis eyes as
ho peered into the gloom ahead, down the
long, straight, and seemingly 'endless forest

road. "No wonder the horses shied. Ha!
I see him by the flash of bis rifle shot, die
is alone. The snow is black with wolves
before and behind. Oh I for a minute more
of time.

He bad cocked bis own rifle as he spoke,
but waited to fire, for the light that had
been shed on the see no ahead by the flash
of Carl's riflo had faded and now all was
darkness in the distance there, the torches
as yet, foiling lo penetrate so far through
the gloom.

Alexis also stood erect, with cocked weop.

on, while the Moujik lashed tho horses,
again and again, furiously. Both the young
men held their' breath in the excitement.
All at onco the awful clamor ahead broke
into a wild crescendo, that curdled their
very blood. Then followed a moment of
death-lik- e silence. This was succeeded by
a sudden breaking away of the gloom in
front, the darkness rolling off in what
seemed wave on wave of lurid mist as they
dashed up and their torches illuminated the
scene.

"The sledge is down," cried the officer,

in uncontrollable excitement. "The horses
are struggling under an avalanche of
wolves. I see nothing of tho baron

"Yes, there he is," interrupted Alex!)
with a shout of exultation, that ended with
a catch of the breath that was almost a sob.

"He was onlv for a moment borne down.
He is on bis feetagaln. How he swings hi
sabre, right and left. He has cut a circle
clear about hltn. It is but for an fnitant
only, however. Firo in God's name, fire.
We must take the risk.

But that instant had been enough. The
other sledges by this time bad come up and
were now seconding the rapid fire with
which Alexis and his brother officer bad ae

companied the words they bad spoken. The
fusilade was incessant, for there was a score

of rifles, and every rifle was a rejieating one.
In less than five minutes not a wolf was to
be teen on foot; but scores lay dead, or dy-

ing around. The rest had fled

What an army of them," said Alexis,
kicking a dead monster out of his way,whcn
tbo first congratulation were over. "But the
winter has been unexampled for its severi-
ty, and tbey are starving by thousands, and
mad xvith hunger. We have no time to
lose, however. Think of the suspense Olga
is suffering I Here, jump in, Carl. These
aro mv lamous stallions, that I bred myself.
and they can go like the wind."

"I owe my life to them, in part," said the
bsron, as he sprang into the sledge, "I
could only have held the monsters nt bay
fur a few minutes longer." He wiped the
blade of his sabre, as be spoke, and returned
it to its sheath. "It was like fighting an

surf; you mastered one wave,
but another was on you the instant alter.
Nothing but the speed ofyour stallions saved
me. Ah! my poor Wounk, he and his
bones both." lie added this, as he glanced
at the corpses. "I must inquire if ho has a
family, and keep them from want for the
rest of their days."

"And are you not nuni
"Only a scratch or two, which I shall

have to ask Olga to bind up for me. Don't
talk of it."

But the Countess Olga thought the "only
a scratch or two" very alarming woundsind
tended her lover as lair mstdeus once tend-
ed knights of chivalry. The wounds, real
ly were mere scratches, nowever, except one
in the lift imi. 11 nd t h. t W8S not BCriOUS. SOKStttinteresting, theudin uid, Irom waiinjj Qls
arm i
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Our Puzzle Corner.
0RD SQPARE.

t. A gallant.
2. An emblem of pose.
3. Climbing plants.
4. An occurrence.
8. Reposes. Mat.

My first all who work putties do.
As ynu will plainly seei

My second is a mother's child,
As plain as plsin can bet

My third is a little Insect
That works from morn till night t

My whole is a part of the alphabet,
If you only guess It right.

Ooa WlLMI.

B. NUMERICAL ENIGMA,
16 Letters.

10, 16, 3, 12, 6, is an adverb.
4, 13,0, 7, is awound.
2, 13, 14, 11, is to silence,
), 8, J, is a boy's nickname.
My wholo is a sweet singer. Ctnrtoir.

ANSWERS TO THE LAST.
1. 1. Animal, lamina; 2. Trap, partt

3. Revel, lever J 4. Rood, dour; 6. Mood,
doom ; 0. Evil, live.

2 1. Nape, ape; 2. Lay, y; . Spll,
pit.

J. W A N E
A R E A
N E W T

TBJE CIVD or THE WOULD.

Motbkr PniPTOK'a PitornKCT Tnoconts
tor inn SuriasiiTiiics.

For many years a rhyme known as "Mo-
ther Shlplon's Prophecy" has been quoted
by the superstitious with reverential awe,
nnd it has been so widely circulated us to
bo almost a household possession in all En-

glish speaking lands. Eyen tbo least sup-
erstitious experience something ekin to a
tremor of uppreheneiou when her lines slip
out from the recesses of memory and stand
in the practical lightof day. Theehronicles
of her time piacothe day of her birth during
the latter part of tho fifteenth century, and
fix ber biitb-pluc- o at a place called

near the Dripping Well, in York-
shire. Her biographer gravely elates that
she was an own child of "one Agatha Ship-to- n

and Salan, the devil," and describes the
mother as a "simple glrle," who found that
"needs must lie go whom the devil drives,"
and who led a sorry life indeed.

Of the child it Is said : "Her strange and
unparalleled physiognomy was so misshap-
en that it is altogether impossible to express
in words, or tho most Ingenious to limn her
in colors. She wos of ind liferent height.but
very morose and her head longj
witli great goggling, but sharp and fiery
eye3j ber nose of incredible and unpropor-liouabl- o

length, having on it many crook)
and turnings, with many strange pimples
of divers colors, as red, blue and mixed,
which like vapors of brimstone, gavq much
lustro to her afTrighted spectators In the
dead of the night. Her cheeks were of a
dark, swarthy complexion, much like a,
mixture ol black and yellow jaundice
wilnkled, shriveled, and very hollow. The
teeth stood out in her mouth like the tusks
of a wild boar. Her chin wos uf the satno
complexion as her fiico, turning up toward
her mouth, and shrieks being heard from
an unknown cause, as if thero had been
more than ordinary correspondence between
her teeth and it."

Such Is tho description given of Mother
Shipton's personal appearance in a curious
old book, reprinted in London about ten
years ogo 'fiom the original "Lifo and
Prophecies of Mother 3hiptnn," published,
in 1687. Mother 'Shipton lived to an ex-

traordinary uge. A stone was erected to
her memory in the vlclnlly of tfifton and
about a mile from the city A
design representing an old, decrcpid wo-

man reading to a young visitor from'tfie
Book of Fate, Is on the stono, and her epi-

taph roads:

"Here lies she who never ly'd,
Whose skill olten has been tr'd.
Her prophecies shall still survive,
And ever keep her name alive."

Following aro the lines composing this
n piece:

Carriages without hones shall go.
And accidents fill the world with woe,
Around the world thoughts will By,
In the twinkling of an eye.
Water shall yet more wonder) do;
Now strange, yet shall be true.
The world upside down shall be,
And gold bo found at the root of a tree.
Through hills men shall ride.
And no horse or ass be at their side.
Under water men shall walk,
Shall ride, shall sleep, (hall talk.
In the air men shall be seen,
In white, In blaok, In green.
Iron In the water shall float,
And carry as easy as a wood.n boat,
Oold shall be found, and found
In a land that's not now known.
Fire and water shall wonders do.
Inland shall at last admit a Jew,
The world unto an end shall come,
In eighteen hundred and eighty-one- .

It will bo seen that several of the errntt
here described have been accomplished in
the invention of railroads, telegraphs, Iron'
clads, diving bells, and the discovery of the
power of steam; in fact all have come to.

pass except "in the air men shall be seen"
and the impending end of all earthly things.
We may bo excused for giving such promi-
nence to this matter, but if il thoM come
to pass it wuuld bo a pretty big loc.il item,
and our only fear is that we will not be
here to write it up In good style; but then
come to think, everybody else will Lave
migrated to a warmer clime and no oue
will be lelt to read mundane newspapers,
and we are consoled. And now the ques-
tion comes, did such a ron as Mother
Shipton exist and did sho make the prophe-

cy? Pearsons claims to have an original
copy, printed in 1641, He seems inclined
to credit the rhymes to "one Master Willjiitr
Lilly," who flourished from the year 1602
to 1SS0. Lilly was au astrologer, who dipped
much and often into the curious and won

derful. Other authority says ft was origin
ally printed in 14SS, and reprinted in 1641.
A later luvostlgator, and one lets likely to
bo influenced by sujierstltion, declares the
whole thing an imposition; that the lints
wero penned during this ceutury aud alter
some of the events described bad transpired.
However that may be, the 1881, in which,

the final prophecy It to be fulfilled, is here,
and poor Mother Shipton's veracity Is on
trial. When the year I6S2 dawns uiuu e.
world Hill itxiKlinjc and still npled, the
reign ot the old nn wu i ut.r jn the.
Most bbadly d.vouo of ber baltertrs- .- E.
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